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tlT" Oh, Grant asd thr Preuidest.
It is woll known that President JoIidbod and

' the Democrat, have long tried to inveigle
Ceo. Grant, and get Urn to commit Lirutetf
to their policy, and if possible to become
their candidate for the Presidency. The
President lias attempted to impeach the
veracity of Gen. Grant, in charging him with
having promised to hold on to the office of
Secretary of War, or rcs!gn it before Sucre
tary Stanton could be reinstated by the
Senate. Geo. Grant, in his last letter to the
President, denies most indignantly that lie

tfer made any such promise, and charges
the President with "an attempt to involve

him in resistance of law, for which the
Presidont himself hesitated In assume the
responsibility, in order to do'roy his
"Grant's,) character before the count.?." It
i dow a simple question of veracity between

the General and the President, and on such
an issue the President will stand nowhero.

HT"Tlie Ohio democracy are in great
tribulation. The election for Congress in

the eighth district, to fill a vacancy has re-

sulted in a Republican triumph. Vallandig-ham- ,

who has been defeated for United
States Senator, by his own party, who thought
him too odious even for the Democracy,
rontends the State is lost by cowardly
Democrats who were afraid to serve the
rebels openly as be did.

ITho Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
all the Judges concurring, bus made a de-

cision restoring to the Connelisville Railroad
Company alt its rights and franchises, which
were unjustly taken from it by the Legisla-
ture. The Legislature hag since concurred
with tho Court.

TnE Report ok tukSltkhixtesdicnt of
Common Schools of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania has been published in pom
phlet form. The whole number of schools
in 1807, excepting Philadelphia, was 18,001;
of pupils in attendance, 000,168 ; average
length of school term, 6 months 16 days ;

avcrago monthly cost of tuition to each
pupil, 83 cents ; whole number of teachers,
15,209 ; total cost of tuition, $2,482,512,03 ;

total cost of fuel and contingencies. 601.- -
087,21 i total expenses, 4,068,753,69 ; State
appropriation, $355,000 : total cost of the
system, If3,07l,285,2;i. The debt of tho
districts amount to $031,430.30. Philadel
pbia has 2 high schools, 60 grammar schools,

9 secondary and 187 primary, besides 50
unclassified. The teachers number 1814,
ana .,iot pupils belong to tlio schools
Salaries of teachers cost $545,552,77, and
lots, houses, etc., $277,646,13. Tho sum of
$980,250 is estimated for the expenses of the
current year. An officer is needed to visit
the educational institutions and transact the

business. An historical sketch
f education in tbic State is appended, with

some suggestions for the improvement of the
existing system.

-
Attempt to Murder his Colonel. The

parrisou at Camp Scliofielti, near Lynchburg,
Va., was thrown into a state of grent excite-
ment on Saturday afteruoon, by a bold and
daring attempt on the part of a soldier to
inuracr ms superior otticer, Colonel Thomas
L.. ltoso. I be circumstances are, that late
in the cvcninc the soldier called at th
cjuartcrs of Colonel Rose, rcqtiestinir a few
moments' private conversation with him out-
side Tho Colonel, in compliance, soon
emorged from the door of the buildin
whereupon the soldier instantly leveled his
musket at the Colonel and fired, the ball
passing between the arm and the body, and
inrougu tne sleeve ot t be coat, without in
fiictiug a wouud. A violent and desperate
struggle ensued, which ended in the Col.'s
wrestling the musket from tho grasp of the
oKiier, ana siriKlug mm on the head w ith

tho butt, breaking his skull. Tho cause of
the attack of the soldier is unknown.

The Sheriff of Luzcrnecountv had levied
on and advertised for sale all the property
and franchises of tbe Union Coal Company.
Oue portion of this property was acquired
last year, tha price paid being $1,750,000.
The property of this Company, situated in
Wayne county, was sold somo weeks ago,
the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company
becoming the purchaser, as it doubtless will
be of the property located in Luzerno county.
Indeed, it is quite piobable Hie Union Coal
Company was organized for the express pur-
pose of being sold out ; its property and
franchises thus falling into the possession of
the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company.
This will work an augmentation of its

which it could hardly have obtained
from the Legislature. Pittsburg GaittU.

Lancaster county hus a Republican major-
ity of 6.0U0. The rate of taxation in that
county for the current year is two and a half
mills on a dollar. York couuty has a Do- -

mocratic majority of Dearly 3,000, and the
rate of taxation lor county purposes is seven
mills on the dollar. Berks county has a De-
mocratic majority of 6,000, or thereabouts,
and a county rate of ten mills on tho dollar.
The diflerencein tho majority between Berks
and York is 3,000, and tho rate of taxation
is, singularly enough, three mills more ono
mill for every additional thousand majority.
IVom thii it would seem that tbe proper
way to reduce taxation, is to cut down the
Democratic majority. Suppose our York
county poople try it and see how it will
operate. York Democrat.

)o
A Man Killed bt his Son is Geohoia.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph, Jan. 25, says :
"We have learned the particulars of a horri-
ble and lameutablo occurrence that happened
near Fort Valley yesterday, in which a
father was shot and killed by bis own son.
The unfortunate man was Dr. Jackson, a
brother of the Jackson who killed Col. Ells-wort- h

for hauling down the Confederate
flag from over his hotul at Alexandria, Va.,
during the first year of tbe war. Dr. Jack-
son removed to Georgia during the Revolu-
tion, and has been residing here ever since.
There had been an angry family altercation,
during which the Doctor is said to have
forcibly ejected his son from his premises,
who thereupon turned and fired upon his
lather twice-kill- ing him. We have not
j cl learned whether the young parricide had
been arrested or not."

Shocking Oitraok and IIanoiso byLynch Law. In Frankfort, Kentucky, on
Thursday last, a negro committed an out-
rage on an Iri.li girl CI teen years of age, and
afUTwarda tliruw her over an imbankmentat the railroad tunnel, breaking her shoulder-u.ad- e,

aud otherwise injuring her. Thonegro was arrested and lodged in jail. That
trowu oi iniunateil r. t 4.n. ..a,,.--

...Ti "u,,.'urVl '" jail, taking the neerohanging him to a tree on of the.rec.p,ce wHero the young fiirl til
waa a. i ti - .i

while hanrinV t1.: r, "L!" 01? ""3
.1.: .r o.. .

MW "WTviuur. Knew ntI 1IUV ni I hn I i.

luil iL.r Vi wjct. oi Hie mob until tuy
I . vituerai anil' Ut tU r"iSOr,tr' lut K

Tbe Scltool Queallon 1st PennnylTa
la.

Judging of the Interest taken in tha Ques
tion ot education by the people in all parti
of the State, w are convinced that there
baa been a new feeline created bv some
powerful influence, on the subject of our in
puuuo scnoois. Toe inland cities boroughs
and towns of the State are reaching out for
all tha advantages to be derived from the
system of public schools ; districts are In-

creasing their rate of taxation to secure a
larger and a better class of school houses,
and tho salaries of teachers are being in
creased that the very highest order of talent
for the grade of schools to be taught, can be
retained. Wo aro not prepared to say
whence the influence for good is derived;
whether It is due to a sudden impulse on
the part of tho people, springing from their
own judgment on the subject, or whether
tbe increased vigor which l'rol. wicKersham
has infused in the general systom of educa
tion, has brought about this great change in
favor of liberality, on the part of the people.
for the cause of education. Whatever is the
influence at work, we are satisfied it is doing
an immense amount of good, and that its
tendency is to place our system of education
on a still firmer and broader basis, promising
to make it ultimately of the first importance
to the people of the Commonwealth. We
congratulate all concerned in this grand
work, on the chcerinc evidence thev have
of its splendid success in all parts of the
Diato. narrittiurg state Guard.

The prinxr l.lectloit.
A circular issued bv Senator Wallace

Chairman of the Democrat State Central
Committee, lias by this timo impressed our
friends with the necessity of looking well
to the spriug elections, a our opponents hare
oeen inmruciea oy tietr leaden to take ectry
adrantage to tecure the control of election
boarcli. Wo doubt if evcrsirailur instruc
tions were delivered to anv nartv bv its
manngers. The idea is to eet tho control of
election boards, not that there is a danger
ot legal voters being deprived of the right
to vote, but that Jruud may bo committed
wun impunity.

All wo ask of our Republican friends is
to see that the election laws are complied
with, that our opponents secure no unfair
advantages. Republican measures need no
mcKcry to advance their success ; they de
penil alone on the law of the land for vindi
cation, and fraud is never so unbecoming as
wnen resorted to to insure victory tor
good cause. All we ask our friends to do
is to turn out at the spring election. See
that the right kind of men are elected judges
and inspectors that we carry our usual
municipal officers and that the proper vigi
lant committees lor wards and townships
are appointed. The great struggle of Piov,
next, requires immediate action and pre
paration. That struggle will finally
decide the tate of the nation, since U tut
Republican party should lose power, no hu
man enort will be strong enough to save the
nation from ruin. Harritburg State Guard.

Railroad Accidents How Reporter Ob
tain Incorrect Information. Seldom has
there been anything more truthfully written
tnan tne louowing which we nnd in the col
umns of au exchance. It savs :

We frequently hear complaints made bv
railroads officials that the newspapers pub-
lish exaggerated accounts of accidents oc-
curring on their roads. Perhaps they would
like to know how reporters are mislead in
inesc matters. Here is one way : An ncct
nent occurs on a certain road ; the enter
prising local, ever alive to the interests of
bis paper, rushes at onco to the office of the
road, and asks tho person in charge whath
knows concerning the accident. Nine times
out of ten, he is either "snubbed," or
erufflv informed that no accident had oc
curred, or that it didn't amount to much
generally some answer that is not by an
meaus satisfactory, and upon which he could
not venture to baso on item. Whilo his
ardcr is not. in the leant dampened by these
rebuilt, he is not by nny manner of meaus
satisDcd with the result ot his diligent in
quiries at "these headquarters." What
next ? The "indefatigable-- turns his ntten
tion to other quarters. Tho word of
brakeman who was not there, but heard
about it a tram boy, or even an "intelli
gent contraband," is received as gospel, and
published. And why ? Because ho has
some reason to suspect that the official wh
"snubbed" him knew something and didn'
care to mention it.

lu this manner reports of railroads disas
ters, not of the most reliable character, some-
times find their way to the public ear. In
view of tho excessive tenderness exhibited
by railroad officials on this poiut, it is a
matter of wonder that they arc so long in
adopting measures to prevent the publica-
tion of what they stylo incorrect information.
The remedy is in their own hands. Let
them see to it that reporters are treated with
the courtesy that is due to gentlemen ; let
them issue orders requiring thnso in charge
of the telegraphs to use their wires when re-

porters are around. We simply adviso them
to adopt the above suggestions in

Should they do so, we venturo to
say they will not again have cause to com-
plain in such cases, uulcss it is their ow n de-
sire to suppress the truth, and they are
caught in au attempt to impose upon the
newspapers, and, through them, upon the
public.

(By the All.utio Cable.
l'KOM i:i icoi.

IltKI.AND.
London, Feb. 1. Letters from Killarysay

that tho clergy of that town who refused to
say masses for the souls of Allen, Larkin and
Gould, who wero executed at Manchester,
have ceased to receive any monoy from their
parishoncrs, who refuse to contribute to their
support or that of the church.

Paiiis, Feb. 2 1 A. M The Courrier
t'rancait, of Saturday evening, says the pre-
sence of Admiral Farragut at Naples is de-
signed as a counterpoise to the French forces
in Rome, and to sustain the Liberals of Italy,
with whom Farragut holds intimato rela-
tions. Tho Courrier EAVst thnl ill A Aflmiral
has sent to Caprcra the promise of his sup-
port, aud he ouly awaits the reply of General
Garibaldi.

mcssiA.
Beklis, Feb. 2. A bill has been intro-duce- d

by the government, grantiug largo
indemnities to the King of Hanover and the
Duko of Nassau, and has passed the Diet.
Much opposition was shown to granting theappropriations, but towards the close of thedebate on tho subject Bisinark declared thatif thev were not adopted he would bo com-
pelled to dissolve the Parliament. Thisthreat was effective.

CANDIA.
London, Feb. 1. Tho latest despatches

received here from Athens give accounts of
another battle between the Turks and Cre-
tans, in which the latter were successful.
The Spakiotcan mountaineers were attacking
a party of Turks, w ho stood their ground,
and the fight lasted all day. The Turks
acknowledged a loss of two hundred and
fifty killed. Tbe Cretan loss is not stated.

A negro girl is in jail in Henrico, Va.,
charged with burning the house of Mr.
Magruder, of that couuty, recently. While
tha bouse was on fire, a servant carrying
crockery to the second stery of the kitchen
as a place of safety, saw a suspicious look-n- g

bundle on the bed, and upon examining. ....ll. Atnn.1 14 4. l. i i 5 - -
ak iu (ue iniunr CM n or Mr., .. .Magruder, i a .Vand 1 is n a 11 11 "a t.o

rr iu avlnrs to w hi h , , i." i .7 r.M'i'I
been arplicd. .;

nnRTiTiES.
Frozen scallops poison people.
The fortv-si- banks of Boston have f 10,- -

000,000 capital.
Seven cents a pound it the price of Moose
Quebec.
There are ten thousand negroes in Lexing

ton Ky.
Boston is to have a mammoth fair for the

Cretans.
Dr. Livingston was a living man on the

1st of October.
The paper having the largest circulation i

tbe paper of tobacco.
Poor men and rich ones can get hot din

ners for nino cents apiece in London.
Louis Napoleon skates badly, and often

tails, and always on the bony part.
Twenty Indians were naturalized in Tone

ka, Kansas, at the last term of court there.
Sixteen divorces were granted at the last

term of court in Henry county, Illinois.
It is proposed to make foreigners reside

ten years in Virginia before they can vote.
The editor of the Moscow GazetU sneaks

and writes seventeen different languages.
75,000 hogs w cro packed in Keokuk this

year.
Eugenie is said to be tho most graceful

smoker in Paris.
Miss Anna Dickenson nearly frozo to

death in Minnesota.
Santa Anna is still a sileut partner in the

revolution business.
Counterfeit five cent pieces aro extensively

circulated in Chicago.
A grand-daughte- r of George tho Third is

living at Long Branch.
A western paper savs the prettiest girl in

this country lives in Peoria.
Hartford has a new National Screw Com

pany with a capital of $1,000,000.
Quite a number of Ohioians havo settled

noar Tuskecgee, Alabama, and gone to farm
ing.

A Pennsvlvanian has bought for $35,000
the 1200 acres farm of Rufus Pitzer, Esq.,
near Fincastle, Va.

What's the difference between a horse and
a barber ? Oue cau't live on shavings, nnd
the other can.

Twenty-tw-o villages in Upper Silesia,
Prussia, havo suddenly been r.fflictcd with
the worst type of cattle plague.

The new rector of Grace Church, New
York, is a son of tho late Bishop Potter, of
Pennsylvania. Ilia ealery is $10,000.

Colorado will be admitted to the Union
by the present Congress.

Two prize fights aro now the average in
cw iork city every day.
A short crop of tobacco is anticipated iu

tho boutu tne coming scuson.
Child murder is carried to a fearful extent

in New York city.
Tho rebels of the South arc displeased at

the idea of being placed "under the com-
mand of the hsitcber, Grant."

It is very likely that the gold interest
bearing bonds will be redeemed before long.
The disposition of Congress is to pass a law
to secure this redemption.

Mr. John Jonrs bit off the nose of John
Robinson in St. Louis recently. Mr. Jones
was not hungry, but be was angry. These
men were coal diggers.

Tho Swedish peasants have been existing
for some time on cakes mado of birch bark
and moss cakes that are as hard as rocks
and almost as indigestible.

Our new brefhern of the Alaskan persua-
sion are learning English ; they can swear
now just as well as the best of tho Ameri-
cans, or as the worst cither.

John W. Ayrcs married his fourth wife in
Delavan, III., recently, nnd it has just been
discovered that they arc all nlivo and as well
as could be expected.

Mrs. J. G. Bennett wore $100,000 worth
of diamonds at tho opening of Pike's Opera
House. La Grange saw her and wcut $30,-00- 0

better the same night.
Canada papers ore impertinent. One of

them recently, iu noticing the fact that a
week of Prayer bad commenced in the United
States, stated that a year would be better.

The negroes of St. Landry, La., arc fright-
ening the whites so much by their forward-
ness that the latter havo asked for a return
of the United States troops to Opelousas.

A New England mechanic has been ten
years at work getting up a combination or-
gan and piano, which is to bo operated by
one set ot keys. It will censist of nearly teu
thousand portions.

Commodore Nutt is about to marry Min-
nie Warren. These two nuts aro worth a
nice plum of $250,000.

Tho remnant of the Chcrokces in South
Carolina, somo 1,000 in number, aro getting
ready to movo to the Indian territory.

The Duke of Newcastle thinks it is a sad
thing that tho Prince of Wales was not
drowned on his way home from America.

Extra bolts and fastenings in large num"
bers havo been put up at Windsor Castle.
Tho Now Ycrk Mail say that if you ask
why? The answer is Pat.

As tho body of a gentleman in Kansas
was recently being lowered iuto the gravo,
the coffin, which was of cotton wood, fell to
pieces, and the corpse sprawled into the
grave amid tho shrieks of the horrified rela-
tives.

Fifty tons of trout have been caught in
Mooschcod Lake and shipped to New York
and Boston.

Miko Lipman, the circus man, has bank-
rupted in Cincinnati, with debts amounting
to $32,500.

Rev. Phillips Brooks, of Philadelphia, has
collected over $1,700, w hich he has sent to
tho Cretans.

Another large bed :if garnets has been
tound in Bohemia. Most garnets come from
that clastic country.

Napoleon can't got over his chagrin at his
Mexican fiasco, and can't be induced to send
a minister to Juarez.

Tho Prince Imperial has a small steam
engine, which his kind father pave him on
New Years day, because he had been a good
boy.

A lady in Paris recently found a bracelet
worth thirty thousand francs in her muff, at
the opera, and she does not know how it got
there.

Ocorgo Peebody has presented Cyrus W.
Field with a magnificent sil ver dinner service,
consisting of twelve large pieces, weighing
in all seven hundred ounces.

There are aeven thousand Jews in New
Orleans. The yellow fever gave that city a
pretty tight squeeze, but all the juice don't
seem to have been gotten out yet.

Railway iron is shipped from Pennsylvania
to tha Rocky Mountains, without change of
cars, for tbe Pacific Railroad, which is tha
railway to do that sort of thing.

President Johnson has sent his son Robert
to an insane asylum, to be cured of periodi-
cal fits of drunkenness, which amounts to in-
sanity. We know from which aide of the
house be inherits that peculiarity.

The Pottsville Journal gives tho smount
of anthracite coal sent from Pennsylvania to
tide water during the year 1887, at 13,650,-67- 1

tons, being an increase of 271,081 tons
over tha year 1866. Of semi anthracite and
bituminous reaching tide-wat- there were
last year 2,255,738 tons, being a decrease ol

' ca'030 l0M ,wm ,u? Fading year. This
gives an aggregate ol 11,909 .109 tout, and au
iucrcace (' .1 Rfl.Sdj i,.)S

.iiAain. .

Official advices from CreU stats that tL

Cretans reject all tha overtures of Tcrkey
and insist on the expulsion of the invaders
from the Island.

Last week five centenarians died in New
Orleans; tha youngest was 101, and the
eldest 111 years aid.

Nearly one-thir- d of the members of the after
Georgia Convention are soldiers. for

They accept tbe situation frankly, and labor and
heartily for a permanent reconstruction.

On the 7th ult., Mr. John Henry died at Is
and

Charlotte, Va., in the 7 2d year of his age; ho all
was n son of Patrick Henry, tbffgreattst and
least known orator of America. One child
of Patrick Henry's is still living.

D. L. Moody, the honored President of the
Chicago Young Men's Christian Association,
nnd lay evangelist, was presented on New
Years' Day with tho free use of a new and
commodious house by Mr. J. V. Farwcll. a

Erincely hearted Methodist of Chicago. The
furnished by other friends.

Rev. A. S. Hunt, an unmarried minister in
Brooklyn, N. Y., received for a Christmas
present from his parishioners an India rubber
model of a young lady, stuffed with five
hundred dollars in greenbacks a bint, says
a friend, no doubt, of more greenbacks with
a genuine article of young lady.

Wyoming county is in favor of Grant and
Grow for President and Vice President.

Tho Hon. James W. Nesmith, of Oregon.
is among the many war Democrats who
have avowed their intention to support Gen.
Grant for Presidont.

At the Blair county, (Pa..) Democratic
Convention, a resolution was passed instruct-
ing their delegates to the State Convention
to vote for the nomination of General Han
cock for the Presidency.

It is not believed that Colonel MeKeo, the
fearless Kentucky Radical contesting the
scat of John D. Young, an avowed rebel
during the war, for the Ninth Congressional
district of that State, will be admitted to
the House.

Tho New Castle, (Pa.,) Champion hoists
tho namo of Dan Rico for President, and
puts his claim to ability nnd statesmanship
on tho ground that he advised Judge Dou-
glas, when in Philadelphia, not to nilow his '

name to go before the Charleston Convention, I

but to put himself in the hands of the peo-
ple, who would elect him as an independent
candidate.

Advices from New Hampshire state that
political campaign is being carried ou with
great activity by both parties, but that the
election of Gov. Harriman is certain by 11

large majority. The Democrats circulated
reports that he was to withdraw as he saw
bis defeat was foregone. This statement is
devoid of truth, as Governor Harriman is
considered the strongest candidate in tho
Slate.

Governor Fletcher is said to be on the
point of seizing tho Missouri Pacific Railroad
in the name of the State.

Mr. Johnson has approved the bill to dis-
tribute desiccated vegetables and preserved
meats to the people of the South.

Instead of marching in procession on St.
Patrick's day, the Boston Fenian circles have
resolved to work during the day, aud devote
the earnings toward revolutionary purposes
in Ireland. (

Senator Dixon expresses a fear of the !

Democrats losing the next election in Con- -

necticut. He says that there are n large !

amount of bonds held by wealthy Democrats
all over the State, and that tho Democratic
party in the West is determined to commit j

the party to pay the bonds in greenbacks,
and on that, he says, they w ill lose all hope ;

in all of the New England States.

Wc learn from the Philadelphia Ledger
that tho Pennsylvania Railroad Coiiiwinv
have conveyed all the line of canals Irom
Columbia to Uollidaysburg to the Pcnnsyl- - ,

vania Canal Company. The consideration !

money expressed in tho deed is $2,050,000. j

One of the objects of this movement, we un- -

derstand, is the enlargement of the canal by
a special company, anil one of the good re- -

'

suits hoped for is the greater nnd more certain
facilities for the accommodation of the heavy
tonnage from the various coal regions that
now find outlet by way of the Pennsy vauin
railroad.

According to the Report of the Inspectors
of the Western Penitentiary.it now contains
486 criminal inmates the largest number
ever reached. During the year 11. t were;
discharged ; thirty four were pnrdoncd ; five '

escaped, aud two died; so that tho whole;
number of prisoners for the venr was 610.
Pittsburg Uattttc.

i

New Yoiik Mkkchants. Tho internal
revenue reports of the amount of sales for '

1867, shows tho following aggregate amount
of business duriug the ynr bv the Icadirg
business houses of New York : H. II. Clatl'm
& Co., $40,120;014; A. T. Stewart & Co , .

(wholesale department.) $32,088,000 : E. S.
Jatlray & Co., $5,884,500; Lathorp, Luding- - '

ton & Co., $7,510,500; Anthony & Hall, $.- -

109,500; George Bliss & Co., $8,512,500;
George A. Wicks i: Co., $1,550,500 ; S. B.
Chittenden it Co., $4,50!l,50O; Win. I. Peake
& Co., $0,028,500; G. Brewer & Co., $7,230,- - j

000; Hoyt, Sprague A Co., $7.892,000 ; Ben- -

karri & Hutton, $5,272,500. These sales are
said to bo much smaller than those of the i

previous year.

Gkast and th Pkesioent. The New '

York Timfi special protiomieea the state-
mcnt, said to be supported by tho Cabinet,
that Grant admitted that he had agreed to '

hold on until removed, as totally false. He i

agreed with tho President, that if he (Grant)
was removed, Stanton would have to resort j

to tho Courts, but ho never promised the
President tlmt ho would so remain and be-- !
come a party to the controversy. A subse-- i
quent examination of tho law convinced him
of the course he must pursue, and forty-eigh- t

hours before the Seuate acted, he waited
upon Johnson of his own volition and an-- '
nouueed his detcrmiuation. j

It is said that Mr. Bonner, who likes to
have everybody write for tbe Ledger, asked
General Grant to become also a contributor,
ana tuat tuo ueneral told liiut, "You may
print my speeches."

A Balm fou rveht Woim, Grant Cel-
ebrated Salre is now so generally used for
the cure of flesh wounds, cuts, burns, ulcers,
felons, sprains, and all diseases of the skin,
that praise of it seems to be needless. Those
who havo tried it onco always keep a box
on hand, and nothing will iuduco them to
be without a supply.

More Firt Premium havo lieen awarded
to FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES,
than to all others combined. The opinion
of the world in their favor was confirmed by
their receiving the bighist premiums at the
Paris Exposition.

Nviv Wmsa. Bona time tiaea we itoprtl at
"aataie, and ware really etirDrited to see tha via
Uiro boiua there all filled with wine 00 forage
Tbe amount of Mr. S peer a slock of Port Grape

Vina od hand Is almost fabulous. Four storehouse
are filled, and tiers upon tiers of eaiks up and aowa
stairs, and in sous ease huge vats, occupy ever
available spot, leaving eoly hula allay tin tk rough
which to walk. It is aoilliniilleaiquaaiilyorwine
None It sold until it has aoquired the ag of fouryaare, and tbe buildings, I, J, and t, are of lb
Brat, second, third and fourth year's vintage. Oardruggist have aumeof th oldest of lb abov wia
direct from Mr. tSpeer Pafrtonian.

Aim at perfection in everything, though In moatthingt it it nnaUained ; however, the; who aim atIt, and prserr, wiU eoiu much nearer to it tbaa
those whose Utilises and despaodeney mat them
gir it up at unattainable.

l1"!"'? ta Prticl'lv applieabl la th sob-Je-

f health ell should de everything in theirpower to aiuia perfnotioa. as near as possible, iulb at ibis oan ba teenied b a rulr nrf ri.ii.Bad ut of ih .ingau liilteri.

BTANTON1AN DELIRIUM.
61s adTMtlMiDsnt of Spssr's Wins in another

ojlumn. They ars pars Jules wlnss a&4 the most

rollsbl fur iloknsa superior for eommnnlon pur-

poses. .

"A trims of beaoty ii a Joy forever,"
And nothing is so beautiful M a cloture of beeilh.
lieidaohe, Nervous Palm, Bour Stomech, ltUtreM

Kating, Prostrating Weakness, DUlooIlnetion
Boeiety, Mental Detponilenoy, eto.. are tbe rule

ratber than the exoepUon with the human family,
have stamped their effeots upon us all. Tbe

rnoet effective, gentle, sudden and agreeable remedy
tbe Plantation Bitten. They have probably oared

alleviated more eases the part five years tbao
other madiolnee combined. They are sold

throughout the length sod breadth of the land.

Maoholia WAtea. A delightful toilet articl- e-
superior to uoiogne and at nair tne ooet.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

INTRODUCED INTO AMERICA
I ROM GERMAS'', in 1S35.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
and

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
rnKi'AHKit bv int. a v. jackso',

Phiumi run, !.
1'he greattit ino-v- . n remedies for

Liver Complaint.
DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
JAUNDICE,

Diseases of the Kidneys,
ERUPTIONS of the SKIN,

nnd all Dtataaea arlalng from Die
ordered LIVtrt Mnmiicli, or

tvrt itirr of 1111: 11 loo n.
It'ttd th' fnl'.oirtng lymjitomt. anI if ymt fad

y.ur ytj, it a'ticud by nny nf tm. yw may rut
aimri ilx.u itiuaM Aoi (vim'tMtM'itf il itttak on th
M! iift-.'ifn- oryiftf ami unUtt toon
eHfkrd by th' tii' ff pvierrful riwftfii, a minrablt
lit. w ur' n'n t:i 10 in wilt bf (V rrtult.

Constipation, FlatnlnoA, Inward Files,
i'ulneneof Dtood to the Hcml, Aflldlty

of the Stomach, Nausen. Heart-
burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness

or Weight in the Stomach,
Bour riruetationa. Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Btomaoh, Swimming of

I lie Head, Hurried or Diffloult
Uroathing, Fluttering at the Heart,

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a Lying Poature, Dimneaa of Vision,

Dots or Webs before the Bight,
Dull Fain in the Head, Doli-cien-

of Perspiration, Yel-
lowness of the Bkin and

Byos, Pain in the Bide,
Back, Cheat, Limbs, etc.. Sud-

den Flushes of Heat, Burniug in
the Flesh, ConntnDt Imagining of

Evil, and Ureal Depression of Spirits.
AU tft"f indi'raU ditrat of Uit. hirer or IHyrttirt

Orj'fttf, tombitud ti(h iinyttrt bluoti.

fjooflaiiu'o German Diltcrs
mtlrrly rgr able, nnd ronlnlua no

liquor. It la n compound nf Klitlil !
f rat-In- . The Itoola, llrrlm. and llarki
from Mlilcll thru rilracta ore madearc gathered In Cermay. Alt tke
medicinal vlrlnea are extracted from
tnem by a aclenftfte chcmlat. Tliee
rslracl are then forwarded to lhlconntry to be Meed eaureaaly for ilia
manufacture of theae HIMera. There
ta no alcoholic anbatancc of any kind
tiaed In compounding the Hlttera,
lienrc It la the only llittera that ran
lie uaed lu caaea where alcoholic atlnt
nlanta are not edvlaable.

fjoollinb'o tPrtiitiiu (Tonic
it Htinitiun of all ih iwjrrtlt'mts of thf liilfm,
vi'M ri ti Sinta tVijf tiim, riiiy, ftc. If i usd,fnr
the inu at thr lUH'it, in CiUfi whne ftn
p'rf tiVi'o.'i'-- ttimultu it r"juir'f. 'ru wilt fair in
min i f'urf I'iw vmKiiirt ur mtirrly iliftiTftit i

arty oti-T- mlvrtivd far tht curt nf th ihtsatrt
ofsn-.- f '( hn'iiij trim'itl ' prrparii'i'tu of ttirffVifi
tttia'lt, ,fit7 f'c o'h'rt tire ficrr tl'rocti'jtit of rum
in it furm, Thf TOMt; it Hul'tfly on of thr mtt
f:iijff trmt aprtrnbt' ivwruiVi frr ttftrfti to tht

uhl lit Uutf u ej'iiji'. it it a to Uikf
it, sWii'V it tfrfirtiujt trhil'trtiiivg. no-- l nuHiiinl
if I'i'i'ui 'iuvi CJilW 1 iv I known th grrUtt 0
it.'l fVlf.

CONSUMPTION.
Tltnnaanda nf caaea, when the pa-

tient aupiioarri he waa afflicted with
thle terrible dlaeaae, hnrr liren cured
by the tine of t hcac rrmrdle. Kxli-rm-

emaciation, debility, and rough are
the nanal atlendauta upon aevere
caaea of dyapepala or dtaeaec of the
digestive organs. Kveu In caaea of
gciinlne Consumption, theae remedies
will he fMimd of the greatest
strengthening anil Invigorating.

DEBILITY.
Vtfrn t Wn fijuil to lhmd't fTrm.M

ftni'rt r Tnr in rutft of ItthilHy, Th y imjHirt a
ton and rigor to th whul fv'", ttrtmi itn tht
yiitef cj 14 an mjoymmt of tht ffxtt m'tUr Oie

to dig! it. purify th biooti. gtr a grxxf,
$ mi(i, htaH'iy complnm, rndmt th yrltuw titiff.
from . rye, imparl a lf"im to the chetlri, ami chtttyt
t'ie vjtin. from a emaitt(d, ttril--
rtni nrroit invalid, tv a stout, and riyfr
vui pfrtvn.

Weak and Delicate Children
are made at rang by iialug the Hittersor Tonic In tact, they are Family
Medlrlnea. They can he aduiti'tileredwith perfect anfety lo n child three
menlhe old. the most delicate female,or a man of ninety

t' art i.'i Uit

Hlooil lurlH-- r

rlvr .i.in, allti Vi71 nil aitC'W I'tHiUm from
I.W.
- ytr' : lep y.ovr .iiT in trjt ;

ltj, ynur dtfjtM!ir nyiln, in .1 rvii'l. If'!'y rmni-(i--
i.y I. tt" i' '.Hfi rvmdr, , utiti wj iiiyu4f fill

ft?t',!rlli y"t.
rW4y mmm j a

mmmi W44;'dai4evlll
I.ndlcs who wish a ficlr akin and

f'iMMt complexion, free front a
and alt other illanHiirrmrnl,

should nae thee remedies orraslou-all- y.

Th I.I ver In perfect order, audthe blood puVe, will result In apai'ls-""- g
eyes and blooming rhcrk--s

CAI'TinS,
7'.'Vf litwt'tii orr ''ttit'crfu'trtl.

TV irimiH. '..it t:r iy?ii'fr- if '. .11, rfnrkann
on le r.mi fA ovrn.tr . Uttlr, anU
t tt o'',f '...m m in wit. A't iMittt
are rtiun:rrtit.

Thousands of lettera liar been
testify lug totlie vlrlnr of theserimed I re

ki;ad thk recommendations.
1'HOM IIO.V. UKO. W. WOODWARD,

0.f Juilire bf the !iiireiut Cjurt of I'enii.ylitiiM.
I'iiii initriiu, Mauc u lGili, 1S67,

Mild "ll'ioll.iH'1't Grrmtin M- trrt" it not an intor- -

' 1n0 brtir.i0f. bvl it a goti tonic, utful in dimir.
ilrtt of the tli'jrilirt orgunt, and of artat lmM in
rjt't tf Jtl'iHiy aud vunt of iwri-o- uclton in tht
$;r'rm. Yourt truly,

. O lO. IV. WOOD ir--l HU.

I ROM ll"N. JAMES THOMPSON,
Jii'le f tli Supreme tmrt if rtnoiyhsnin.

rna.DiLruil, Aran. 2tli, li)n.
I consider llootlaud'a German Hi-

tlers" a ruftmoie mntirlna In cas of at-
tacks of Indigestion or lysppala. I
ran certify thle from my experience
ii it s onra, witn reapect,

JAMtCa lOMI'i
ri.w HKV. JOJrPIt II. KKNNAItn, H D,

I'jal'ir of lbs Tamil llipllit Cburcli, I'bilailolpliia.
Da. Jkisos Dtiaria :lhaie bttnfrtaurntly rr.

Siftud lotvnnel my nomt with r'commmttationt of
kindt of tnedirinet, but rrijnrtting the prartirt

ui out at my apuropriaU tphere, have in all catet de.
eltnct . but a cltar proof in Ittriotfl iiitfirficvf, ami
Juirttrularly in my own family, of tht ut'fulnttt of ifr.

Hitlert, I dfmrt for'emre from my
utuul eotrrtr, ta erprett My full oiaitWt-i- lio Stanial debility of tlie eyslein, and eiMM-ull- !W l.lrr
Complaint, il is and valuaMs rftpraliim. 01
eun ui it mayf'iil ; but nivjly. Idoulit not, it wilt
be rtry beifjl Ml hi Ihoie e tujTer from tht uouie
rdui4. Jour, tiry reeptei fully,

J. U. A'X.V.V.I fff.
Eighth, btl-jt- (Vita SI.

Frico of tha Bitters, S1.00 per bottle ;
Or, half doaen for 5.00.

Frio of th Tooio, SJ..50 per bottle.
Or, a half doaen for 97.60.

The Toele la pat up In qaart holt In.
KecoOtti that U it ffr. IfooHind", German Heme,liet

that arc se univertally ntot and ta highly rwsia-er- i
; an ee not aUeu IW m,wl ta tmdutx you toay (Amy six thai me ewy toy iljuM mi fat, bf

maiu : n it. Thttt kern!,!nil In trial Ay trjui la uuy Uxa'.ily iiy-- oiii iif jii ,
Is las

FKINCIPAI, OrFICE,
AT TMC UtNMAN MIDICINE TOt,

V. UI 4 UCIl S TMttT, Inilaieljmu.
CHAB. H. EVANS, Proprietor,

ftmtrly C. M. JA0XB0H CO.

These ftmdi are for aal. by?.f',. "''"re, audsvtrywksrs,
f nd for,ft la tramim u iU Iht artiela you buy. inrrdn ta get iVa-amw- .

rialatTV A BE K CT t Pr j Blnra

REMOVAL 1

T. . SHAN ft ON,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MARKET 8QCARE, SUNDCHV.PA,

Will remove bis Jawelry Btor to Miller's Ston
Building, oorner of 3d and Market Square,

ON FEBKUARY lit, 1808,

where he will be happy to reoetve hit old euttotaeri
and tbe publio In general. Thankful for past favors,
bs aolioltt a oontinuano of the same, and he It de
termined to sell as low a th lowest, and for quality,
not to ba surpassed by any goods in th market. A
large assortment of

Vnfcliei( Clock, Jewelry nnd
Kllv-e- r Ware,

eonttantly on band, eonilatlDg of all kindt of Ameri-
can Watubet, such at the .

Howard, Appleton, Traojr & Company,
Tremont, Waltham, P. B. Bartlet, Wra. El-lor-

Home and a fine aaaortmont of Bwisa
Watches

All kind of 8 Da; and 30 Hour Clocks t

Silver tea letta, card and eako bhtkets, breakfast
and dinner eaatort, Gelcry stands, syrup and drink-
ing cups, and a full assortment of Bpoons, Knives"'' rarnouiar aiienuon paid to th repair-
ing of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry aud Mutio itoxet.
All work warranted.

Feb. 8, lb68.

All mIk1iIok lo DL'Y or N1JIJ.
REAL ESTATE

should lend for th
KEAL ESTATE RECORD,

A larg tixUen pago Journal, bnuod monthly,
to all matters, laws, facts and items of interest

pertaining to Real Eatatc ; containing full descrip-
tion!, with prices, Ac, of several thousand proper-
ties, Including

Fruit, Truck, Grain & Grazing Farms,
Cottngeaand Country 6eals, Mill Properties, Plan-tntio-

, Timber Trncta and Mineral l.nnds, for inlo
in Pennsylvania, New Jersor, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Texas,
and othor Suites.

Hum roa a t'orr FREE.

TOWXSKND A CO.
No. 2S7 .South Sixth Street, PniLAliELPIIIA, Ta.

January 25, 18A8 2t

ntlto Kuprriiir I'ourt ol I'i-iiii- k

in autt Tor I lie i:iiN(eru

M iillain C. Picker-gil- t, truntee, Ao., No. 2Janu- -

ary Ji-r-

Tho Trevortvn Coul Company. J Isutl.
IS EQUITY

I'Dilorandby virtue or a decree of tbe Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania, made in the above ntiil.--
cause, upon the 2.1d day of January. A V.. IHiW,
will be exposed to public tale, by vendue or onlcrv.
upon Snturdny, tbe 22d dry of February. A. D. lao'rt,
nt one o'clock P. M., at tho Coal Hrenker of snid
irevorton uoul company, near tha lown of Trevor- -

Jackson,

to

ion, ami upon premises . . , , , . .

the
.
fullowiug described properly and Real to T ,f iSIV J""" 'D PiUr''U?-Do-

granted
f

lo Ben- -

Ail that certain Railrond of the snid '"P "i",'1 'S
tract, nnd snid of lnnd

? V,Jl" deu.. t.ottheb Lefflor,
lIll,' lJ"''brg- - Jcreminh Jackson, con- -

f ' ""IvT'Am' "".,h:,,?trtB1" nn?vli?
,

?r,rr- -

?'" '"""ntingln ncres m
'nK traols oi land, situate
the of Ilig Mnbnnov Creek, in the

,M"r' 1 """"'"'."S W res, 41 peielus. .1-- I

'"'"",tT'1lM:u"lu'J laud siii veyed in nnmcs of
V,"1- "If" lr. Luke Smith.

vw'!1. "r".vl 'ho
I eler Dnr, ninlllMlll.g 2 acres, lu5 porch.-.-

Coal Company, exteuding from the town of Trevor- -
ion, in tuo township nf .orbc, and county of .

in the blnte of Pennsylvania, to and
across Su'quvhanna river at Port Trcvorton, in
the County of .Snyder (lute Uuion). in snid Stnte. in.
eluding the right of wny nr.d the lnnd or
used in connection with or for nininteuiim.ii ..r
snid Knilroad, together with superstructure and
traoas uiereon, anu all oridget, oulverts,
depots, stations, machine shot .
buildings, and other Structures and improvements of
every kind and description connected with tho snid
railrond, and all tolLcnl. nnd income, lo be had,
levied or derived from the said Knilroad. Also
hat certain Railroad and Toll Bridge belonging

ik. ...l.l t.. i'...i i thennnv. across Su
quehnnna river from the Kant side thereof, to said
Port TrevorUin, and the lnnd un 1 right nf way con-
nected with the said bridge, and all tolls and income
to hat), levied or derived from the said bridge,
Also, all that certain piece or parcel of lnnd. situate
nt Port Trevorrton, in the county of Snyder (for-
merly Union), nnd Slnlo nforeniil. nnd bounded and
described ns follows, to wit : nt low
wnter-mur- k of .Susquehanna river, i!3 foct .South

j

of tho oentre line of the ruilrond-trne- k . on Hit Trevor-to- n
;

nnd Railroad llriilge ; tbenco run-
ning along the lands heretofore of tho Northumber-
land nnd Union Counties Lnnd Aftociution, paral-
lel with and 33 feot distant from Iho centre lino of
snid rnilron 1 track, ns surveyed 185-1- , and In
down una map by E T. Uuiliteh. ensineer. nl'iar
croiuing the Ponnsylvnni Ciinnl nnd reoiorsing I lie
,,n,. i ui. .u. . ..i..

snid ciinal ; thence south 47 degrees vast. 85 feet
low water-mni- k of mid river: tlicnce sni.l low
nuter-mar- south 39 degrees west 342 feet; ihei.ee
along Iho snuie, south 2i degrees west llilgfett;
Ihenco along the Innds heretofore of tho North-
umberland nnd Union Comities Land Association,
north 5ui degrees west 4MI lectio the ciiunl afore-
said ; liu ncu along snid ennnl north :i9: s easi.

, i. , iiit-u- uiiiiik iMiinu iioiiii tieirreep cust.
' 7411 feet, to the inter oiion itl. a line 33 leel di.tnni

from the centre line of the llnilroud llrido acr.
tho canal, pnrnll-- 1 with snme bii.lgu, theneu i

parallel with the rnilrond track nf.r.vaid, nnd 33
leet distllllt from the centre linn ol .,.i,l l,.., ..ft.,

i erasing nnd recrusain, the ennnl to mark
of snid river, nnd thence nloug low water mark
to the place of beginning, together witbthe bnsiu,
docks, nnd other siiuclun--s iiiiprovrmrnts upon
llic laid Inst described promises. Also, all Hint cer-- I
tain pirco or pnroel of lnnd on Iho easterly bank of
Iho Susquehiinna river, iu the county of Northumber-
land, and Stutn of Pennsylvania, and bounded and
described as follows, town . llegiiininj ut a point on

j Ibo centre line of tho mil road above uienlioucd ;
; 31 feet distant from the bridge above mentioned;

tbeace along the mark of the tiusquebnu-- I
na river north 15! nasi 20K feet; ihenco along the

' lands beret. .I'. ro of Northumberland and I nii.u
Counties Land Aseocinti.ai.romh nst 232 foul;

, Ihenco along the same berth 11 enst 35til feet;
thence south 77 1 east 811 foct. to the centre line of
th railroad aforesaid , theucu south 771 enil 531 foot
i..... ii. ... ii. .i...-- . . i.. ii. . .i . ......v IH.... a.uuv. iniiirii. lui-uc- nioiiic uie
Sfiuiesoulli 151 west 1 feet: thence nlonJ the
lauds heretofore nf llieNorthumberliindai.il Union
Counties Land north 71 i west 2..S feot ;

tboiico along the mine luudt touth l8de'rees wcM
2iti0fvt; thence along the same norlh siij J. grer.
et0.'i leet to the maik nf.hu Susouc

' hnnna River ; the fdueo of beinnii.g; eoiituiuing
4i eoies anu -- i,iu suunre leet, stiiot meusuru

,1s.., all that piece or parcel of land adjoining the
'

low of Trevorlon, in Z.erbe township. Northuiiiber- - i
! lnnd county, Pennsylvania, bounded and described

as I., I lout, vii : Heginning at n point ou tho lino of
hred burclnfore of tbe Zerho s Run and Shaiiiokin ;

Improvement Company, and hereinafter described,
and opposite tb western line of Twelfth Struct, in
said town ,' tbence northerly along tho snid western
lino ol 1 welli Ii Street, to the Railroad ; tbenco wes-
terly along lb suid Railrond ISM feet lo a post; j

theace Ibe tours of Twelfth Street, south t.itbe line
' of a tract of lund surveyed in tbe ouuiu ot Peter Pe- -

tery; ihonce along Ibe uiuie, tbe several courses and
distances thereof, easterly, to Ibe line of land here- -

tofore of The Mahanoy Shamokin Improveuient
v. ouipauy, nereiuaiter uescrioeu ; ineuce south
crly, tbe course of said line, through the said tract

reyed in tbe name of Peter 1'etery, and inclu- -

amg su mucn oi tuusatue as lies east or said line lo
auother line of tbe laud heretofore of tho said The
Mabanoy and cibaauokin improvement Company ;
tbaac along the liue of th said Uiad, and land here-
tofore of the Zerbe t Run aud Shnmokiu fuiprove-mcn- t

Company, lliu sevoral courses aud dUtaiice
thereof, to Ibe place of beginning, containing fortv-fiv- e

acres, or Ihuroabouts, be the same mora or lent.
AItK All that certain body, piece, or parcel ,d bmd

situau naiily in '.eroe lowiiilup, and purity in I .ml.Mahanoy niwiiihlp.NiwIhumhei land C..uiity.Prnus Ivuula
iKiuuded and ueaci ilieil as l.dlows, M wit : lirgiuoiog uta fallen pine, the iioillieast eiHiier f land suiveved toI'lulip Duiiklelierxer, in Muliaimy Valley ; thence by lund
urrryeuio iv uiuita uoox ana v uiiain Uray, lenlli 1 de

a 4 .u.uir. c4i, ie percaes and a of apeieh, ti stones ; thence uoith Bo denreri east, 47 neiclirsand six tentlis.H a nerrh, to a small chestnut; laence northJ3 perches, and ol a perch, lo a nt amiStone,; jl,ee. ueuth ei degree, weal, 14 .ikI
perch n a while pine; lacac otfdrgreea 40 imnutea west, IS eichs uid seveu-leiit- a o apeich, i au asli j tht nre north 43 dearer west IU aud alouita perches, p.. white oak; thmee uh t3dei--west, 4 (veichrs and fo.r ieuil.. nf a perrb, io a hem.Mt t 1We aoiih 17 deg,M wet, 64 pVreh and

II oegrars and 7 iniuutea weal, la ncichea aud

f Ih Uap la th Big Mouniam j tkene by lbvey, 111 11,. iiameol Pete, p,t,ry, ,u,h 7 an!
mirml.. IW perches, ,0 . . bi.rb Xn".,"77 degree. 7 minute West, 98 perches and lnre. ee.lh. J

1iWD.'hT;.o'r,rt ""V I Mniwlesr.ti wb." ,n,,", hylaialsur.to John Rankia, a,aiih HU degree.
4 fmcka, .od ,4 . pwch, lo 'uZuTby

land surveyed f. Jacob Wagiw, 'aoh t 37mneuw w, 187 pebes.,Kl , .
cheatnui uak ; thvioa no.ia H degieoi aiiuuleVwasi eS
p..eh ad ifhl.taau,. ,4 , po,, ,
tkMie amik deriM et, Ji peicbea, "to . uic.
oak. aow po mna ona; aoVih a, degrWT l""""" ll IwrehM.nd gveHemk. ,4 YWcl, loihnc by laud in light nf Niebolas IW .uik10 deg.eM 10 pmtua and ikrw-tem- ,4 a pie, 10chestnut ; ihaiir Math M drgiaaa 77
Mfehj. ..Ml ain. tenth, of . perch lo wnm, Zna, of
Uji tight of Nh-4- Eaat... i,MH.k Dunklebeig.r,of hud aurveyial to Thomas He.; Uieae by land

' - gre la wiauleaaael. IDS iwiehea and MlMtMlswuf a perch In
Uuwo aoulh I aef' I" mmul. warn, 7t phr. !V
C i h""kb1"- - K WiUiaai H.iaik. and

.Phi id ka alulwM.H. v. 11... M

. falWoui. tha pkveaof taginuuig, ."er .nd t( pchrt, ilru--l aveuui..
AI(l-A- U lhat certain niece of n.re.l nf bad .iiu.t.nwr iht town 01 Tievort- - n. in V.nhm u.ui,,. 4.,,h.'.eilsul t oantv, rei.ni, I .i... '. uai.l ,l 1,4V . ! t

follow, towll. fiegianinf at atone oorner west of
Zerbe'a Run j It being the north-ee- enrner nf land in
light of and Company"; theme north B d'tmet It minutes
west, tl perches and s of a perch, to port on tha
eoulh aid of Coal "Hris-- t, In the town i Tievorfm ;
thence along aaid street, sooth BO decrees, 45 mlnnles
west, 44 perahrs and eiabty-fna- r hundrnlths of a perch,
In a post thene aoulh 9 drgiees, 15 miniiies east, 4

pereheaard seven-tenth- to a poet in line nf land surveyed
In Peter Ptlery thene by aaid land sooth SO

IS minute east, M perches and of a perch to
nones j and thence by land of furraeily 1'he Mabanoy and
ahainokm Improvement Company, north 71 degiees, J
minutes east, 94 perches and of a perch to tha
piece of becinning, eonlatiiinf 1 acres and 03 perches,
strict measure.

Also, all that certain body and parcel of land, ill-ti-

in Zerbe township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : Beginning at stones, the norlnwost oorner of
land surveyed to William Cook ; thence by land on
the west, turveyed to Jeremiah north t
degree 62 minutes east, 190 perches and
of a perch to stones ; thence north B5 degrees east,
47 perobes and of a poroh to a small ebest-nu- t;

thence north 33 perch cl and of a
perch a post and stones ; thence north Hi degrees
west, 10 perohea and four-tent- of perch to a white
pine; thenoe north Co degrees 3D minutes west, 1ft
peTOhe nnd seven-tenth- s of a perch to an ash i thonco
north 43 degrees west, If) perches and of
a perch to a white oak i thonoe north 22 degrees
west il perches and four-tont- of a porch to a horn-Lin- k

f ihonpA north 17 detrreea west. 64 ncrches and

me iiereinniler described. .
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of porch to a while pine sapling ; thence
north II dogroos, 7 minutes west, 15 perches and

s of a poroh to stones, corner of land sur-
veyed to Peter Pctery. and William Shnrtcl, west
ofV.crbe't Run, and north of gnp in Big Mountnin ;

thenoe by land on tho north surveyed to William
Shartol, north 70 degree 37 minutes east, IMA per-
ches and eight-tenth- s nf a perch to stones; thenoe ky
land surveyed to William Hhartel and Jacob Shar-te- l,

north 80 degrees 45 minutes east, 272 perched
and seven-tenth- s of a perch to a jwt ; thonce through
and dividing land surveyed to William Wilson, nnd
land surveyed to John U. Martin, south 14 degrees
1& minutes east, 227 perches and nino-tenlb- s of u
perch to a dead maple, the norlnwost corner oi una
surveyed to John Nicholas lluilcy ; thence through
and dmdinz land surveyed to Join Nicholas llai- -
ley, south 23 degrees east, 103 perches and seven- -

tenths of a perch to a post; thence through and di'
viding land surveyed to John Cowdon, south 14 de-

grees west, 43 perches and eight-tenth- s of a perch to
a post and stones, tbe south oorner of land of Elitha
Ueiger; thence by tbe same north 12 degrees,

west, 141 perches to dead maple; thonce
norlh 80 degrees west, lf9 perches to a pott ; thonce
south 12dogrecs 15 minutes east, 165 porches mid
nine-tenth- s of a perob to stones ; tbenco south hi
degrees 15 minutes east, 112 perches nnd seven-- I

tentht of a perch to a post ; thence by lnnd on Iho
east, surveyed In John Cuwden, and on the WMt to
Willium tirny. south 1 degree, 52 minutes west, :U
perches and of a porch lo a poKt ; Ihenco
through nnd dividing lnnd surveyed to John Cow-- i
den, south I degree, 52 rainutet west. 120 perches
nnd of a perch to a post ; thrncc by lnnd
of ttrurgo Karstottor. north 85 degrees, 52 minutes

' west, I Ut perches, to a pine; tbenco south Hi do
irrees west ll? porches ana two-tent- ol a porch,

I to a fallen white oak ; thenoe by lnnd surveyed to
I " """n Cook, north degree, bi m.nutoe east, 2J7

lurches and a of a perch, to tho post ;

norlh 83 degrees, 15 minu es west, JI2 per- -

Ln. -- nJ .iv.lnnlli. nf nrh In II... hl.n. nl linnin-- .

a"'' conlnimng i.iaoacTcs and perencs, etrict
ure.

Also, all that oertnin other piece or parcel of land,
ritnnte in Zerbe township aforesaid, being part of n

adjoining purl tract
surveyed to Uenjnmin F. Young, land surveyed to
John Nicholns liniley, John Cowden nnd W illium
lirny, containing 150 nures. more or less.

And nlso, all tbnt certain other trnct. or piece of
lnnd, sttuitte iu Coal township aforesaid, surveyed
on the !'.'; h dnyol Uctolier, 1 714. in pursunnco of n
warrant dated tho 18th dny of November, 1793,
irrimti.rl In VI lIllAlil t Oiik nil untiiiK. lnnil tnri'nr.d

of Zcrbo (late Conl), and Cnmeron (Into Upper
iu tho County nf Northumberland, nnd in

the Township ot Upper Mnliiintongo, in tho Cownty
of Schuylkill nni Cointnomvcnllli of Pennsylvania,
which snid Irnc-- s of land lira hounded una described
ns follows : Tho first thereof surveyed in tho r.nini-o- f

Robert Irwin, containing 347 acres. 37 perches,
nnd allownncc; bounded bv lnnd aurveved in Ihi- -

nnmcs of John K Foster. Unvid Jl- - Willinin Unr-- .

rison. ami others. Thesecond thereof, surveyed in tho
nainent William Harrison, coutnining 35A ucri-- s mi l
nllnwauco, hounded by land surveyed in tho mm J

of Robert Irniu. Ji'bu MUnf.ci', John Kuiilb. .loiin
lnr, Adnm Trmkhouse, nnd o hers. Thetliird. there
nf, surveyed in tie name of John Smith. cnHiuning
.IXi ncres, 17 perches, nnd allowance, bounded l v
biiol surveyed in the n.'.nirsof William llnrri.-oii- ,
.Nicholas .Miller. John I)id. nnd John lir. 'ih.-

lu''0""'.' surveyed in liio nuuioof John Ha
' nwnri, i.m i.,;rcoo., Hii'i II willn,- -

oi.uii ie.i uy inii'i siirvcveii ill ino n.imcs ol vt i iino
il.ur il'ii,, juliii .Mimu. John 1 iil. ami otneis 'il.(
hfih thereof, surveyed in Iho inline f iJi. .

iitniiiing 4ii4 acres. 52 perobes and allowain
bounded by Inud surveyed in the iimnc.-- . of John linr
John Smith. Frederick Marring, .Mary Dnr. nn I

hru. 1 lie sixth thoieol, furveved in lite iinmo .1

b..uiHk-- . by laud surveyed tu Iho iiumuj u!' M irv
I'ar, Daniel lleib. I.uko Dir. nnd l.uke .Smith
The eighth thereof, tin reyed in Iho niiiue of l.ukn
Smith, containing 3tjll neres, 411 perches, mid nlhm
aneo, bounded by lund surveyed in the nanu s of
Mary Dnr. Polor Dnr. l.uku File, nn i others.

tbcre-.r- . turveyed iu the name i f l.uko liar,
conl.iiiiiiig 3i;2 notes, 32 perches, nnd allowance,
bounded by Inud surteyrrt in the nniiies of I uko
.Smith, Peter Dar. Danrcl Ilorb, l.tilio Hoyle. ami
otliert The tenth thereof, surveyed in the nnuic of
l.uku Boyle, coutnining 'J55 acres. 511 perches, nnd
nlluwiiiice. bounded by hind surveyed in lbo nmucs
of l.uke Dor, Peter Klock, Kenrgg Mnurer. J..hn
Mrndling, and l.uke File. The eleventh there. f,
surveyed in the name of John .Moudling, containing
223 acres, 61 perches, nnd nllowance, bounded l v

lnnd serveyed in the nnmcs ot l.uke Jlnvle, tienrgi
.usurer, .....loun iioasei. and l.uke. rue. The Iwtlfil
'"rveyen in in namo ot John llousel. coulninnu""', as pcrrhea, and allowance, bounded I.

"'"''.ved iu the names of Je4in Mondling.Job
l,t,.'r' ''''I'nsr. Jeremiah Jackson, nud Abign

. 0 ll"rteenlh, surveyed in the name
..oiiiaii 101 ncres. 4 in-r- i
allowance, boumled by land surveyed in the uumi
of John Ilousnl, Jereuiinh Jnekson.'Mullhius .Move
M, a Mt"T'-- , .ln fourteenth, tlicrcof, surveye.l in I)

"l Lukons, Contiimiiig :m ncru. 1:
uuu uiioviuuor, ooun-io- ny lanu sutvuvt

in Iho names of Mary Smith, .Matthias .Moyur. Sin,
l.u ki ns, nud Thomas Foster The tirWutji iheie.
surveyed in the name of .Smith J.ukeui. uuninini
491 acres, bd perches, and allownncc, bounded
laud surveyed in the unues of Abigail l.ukcns, iu
Kvuns, John .Moycr, and others. The sixteoi
thereof, surveyed in the name of .Smith Evnn. c
mining 13b acres, 117 perchetand allowance:
oy ianu surveyed lu tne names of Abigail
J"culmn Jaokson. Robert lid, and others. "

",v'nl"'n'h theroof surveyed in the numo of J.
"!!"" J,!l',on- - eontniiiing 4H7 acres, 110 perches
allowanie; bounded by land surveyed in the nn
?.' Junn Mousel.Ueorgo llurtnor, Robert Poor,
Lvnns, and others. Theeiahteenth ihrnrnrve
in the namo of Roberl Poor, coutnining Ml vi
67 perches and allowance; buuuded by land turvi
in tb names of .Smrtb Evnmi, Jeremiah Jnul-

Xeiiablar, Robert 'fid. and olhors. The r
tenth theeeof. surveyed iu lb name ot Robert
containing 379 aores, 116 pulchcs aud ulluwu
bounded by laud surveyed in Ibe names of
Evaut, Robert Poor, Robert Smoke, John J!
and others. And tb twentieth tbureof, buni:
of a tract of land surveyed in tbe name of R
Smoke, containing oOU acrei, 45 perches and a
ance; bounded by land surveyed in tho nan
Robert Tid, George tiroh, Christian Troxcel. (
Thioll, Matthias Moyer, aud others, bo Ihi
eilher of them, more or lose Tbe said two
tnining in tbe whole, aooordiug lo a
by David Rookafeller, in th nra 1839 and
6,620 aorei, 83 perches and allowance, be tht
luoro er leas.

Together with all and' lingular the tene
minerals, way, woods, waters, water-course-

liberties, privileges, hereditaments, aud oil
purtenancei thereunto belonging, or in any
pertaining, aud tb reversions, remainder!,
issue, aud profit! thereof, and also all the
right, title, interest, properly, possession, cli
demand wbarsoever. as well in lnw as in er
the skid Trevorlon Coal Company, of. in. an
abov described premher, and every part
eel thereof, with tbe appurtenances', and a
corporate rights, privilege! and franchise;
said Trevorlon Coal Couipaay.

Tbsaid lands, railroad, 'bridges, frsncl
mentioned ia Ike mortgage to ihs'firamise Pick.rsglll, aad herein hi lore d

ill be exposed entire and in one lot
th term of the said decree of the said
said sale will be d without prejudice
without io anywis afteeting tb rigbt!
claiming by virtu f Uie Stwrifl s saies

tb answer IUd ky Robert (i- bicmi
said abov stated cat, vii : .

Ut. Th PherifT 1 mad by m

8hriffof aaid eountv of Noribuuib.sl.od
Hd day of Way, I Hon, at "
kaaring daU tb lb day A,BK',t'1
eordedin the offlo. for reowu'-'-

ad tb.said county of Norlbuoibrl.a
BookV. V., pag"" j w Ds

Aid Jd. ,SkW.r.
ley, 8hritT f said ouBy, '""
poll bearing del Ih ?'. uSof
"orddla 0ff";(a and for th 'C"M"
ued book h iMCVLlf

11.4.1a- -
.'injr,- - 14. lb


